
TIRE CANADIAN INDEPENDENT.

India, got six month's "leave," and sailed for England ences. The course of training consiste in dressing woundp,
with his two daughters to, get tbcmn into Moody's meetings Iapplying fomnentations, bathing and ý-are of helpiess pa-
in London. And the girls were both converted. tients, xnaking beds, and rnanaging positions. Then fol-

2. Have we received the H.oi.y GHQST, ini all the uilfless low the preparation and application of bandages, making of
in whicf he offers Himsel/ ta us! Think 1 Answer 1 rollers and linings of splints. The nurse must also learn
(Esther 5-3. how to prepare, coolc, and serve delicacies for the invalid.

3. The servants of our God are always safe in beseeching
men to repent. <Ver. 22.> Instruction is given in tho best practical methods of sur.

4 Simon rnighit, like Saul of Tarsus, have become a plying freeli air, and of war-xîing an?& ventilating the sick-
leader in Christ's cause. lie chose the service of Satan. room. In order to remain througli the two years' courtre
Hàw many make the wretched choice stili. and obtain a diploma, stili more ie required, viz. : Exesa-

5. We smile -t Simon's " bewitching " the people. Yet plary deportment, patience, industry, and obedience. The
how niany are involved in the superstitions and abomina-« first year's experience was far from satisfactory. Among
t;ons of " spiritualismn," so called, among ourselves. seet.he Dlcns aligfo h ain ttr

6. This visit to, Samaria prepared Peter for the fuller oevnîytty-îie werecats fouln thve riois of atili
revelatiorîs nf God.s mercy loward people other than the ol wit-iewr onlta aep-)ieo blt
Jews. Christ diilor ailiers, as inwis as jor us to fulfil the conditions. 0f these, ten were dismissed for

_____________________________________ various causes before the expiration of the first aine
The Holy Spirit, mnonths. To serve medicine to the patients ia the

G OD'S M 0T ~ 1NEY , wards of a great public hospital smacks fot a litte of nov.
IFT ITH OUT 10RIE. elty ana romance, and gose far, at first, to, compensate for~ IT, ~ P an hospital's npleasant surroundings and its odour af dis-

____________________________________- infectants; but a short period of wouud- dressing and night.

PRIZE IBLE QESTIOS FOR ARCH. watching lesulflcient to dispel sucliilluisions. Every yesr,PRIZ BIBE QUSTINS FR MACH. young womea whose abilities warraated their ad' ittancc
7. Speech is likened in one of the episties to a natural at the commencement of thei course have been permitted

product of vegetation. What is it? to depart before its completion, owing to an evideat dit;-
8. A city, more than once conquered and relinquished by taste on their part for the duties imposeu upon theni. Bît

ngleand ismentionedtiei teOdTstmn.Gv the managers, thougli surprised at the resuit of their firt
nain sudquottion. Iefforts, were not discouxaged. As time went by, the num.

9. Give an argument of the Apostle Paul which should 1ber of applicants iacreased, and, thougli the high standard
inspire us with an earnest desire to send the Gopl j h is salsidwsntdpre rm h rprino
heathen.Goploth firtstbsedasntdarefrmthprpronf

_______________________________________ those capable of fulfilling the requirements mukipUied.

A NEW PR OFESSION1 FOR WOM4EN. Some applicants, who did not seemn especially adapted to
the work, proved moat efficient, and on this topic the man-

A finely illustrated paper i a recent GCntutry, eogn agers say that, af fer their long experleac e, they have found
to~~~~~~~~~~~~ whc etebauiu rnùpec utato lorncen that the fitness of an applicant can be determursed only by

:Nightingale, je Franklin Il. North's description of Thie absolute trial.
BeUlevne Training-school for Nurses, of which lie aaye, In The nurses at the Bellevue sehool may be divided into
part : two classes; those who study the art of aursing with a

The stranger iu New York who rnay chance to -visit the view to gaining a livelihood or supporting their famnilies,
,eat sde f he ityintheneihburhod f weDy-sx j and those who look forward to a life of usefuinese

este sil av th cietion le negboho aog Twoysxhr among the poor sick. LE are lodged and boarded free of
stret illbav bs atenioncaledto loggraisb for.charge during the two years' course, and are paid a smal

zstory prieon-like structure, with a wing. situated,in ablock suni monthly, wvhile in the school, to defray their actuel
which extends to the Est River, and inclosed by a higli, necesary expenses, and, in ürder to avoid ail distinction
forbidding stone wall. This is Ilellevue hospital, the chief between rich and poor, evcry nurse is expected to receive
free public institution of the kind in New York. For many this pay.
ýyears it lias been famous for the higli medical and sur- The"« N'urgEe' Hom1e," t1w h-ead-quatterB of thie achoo,,
gical shkill of whichi it ie the theatre, its faculty emabracing is No. 426, East Twenty-sixtb street, a large and baadsome
many of thc leadiîîg members of the profession in thebudigercefothprosangintotecoo
.city.- For mnany years to come it is liliely to be popuiarly byidig M re te . r th. Oeborann.vn oth c

iansociated with another higli deveiopment of the curative yMsW.. bon

arts,-the resuits of the founding, in 1873, of the Bellevue
Traiping-school for Nurses, and of a new profession for iiTu Cardinal Archbishop of New York advises people
women in America. * * * flot to be too easily induced to send contributions to Ireland.

At firet but six pupils were obtained. The echeme acopted TIrE Frernch National Library the, largeet in the world,
-that developed by Miss Nightingale-demanded in the and tvaice as large as that of tht British Museum, contains
applicant a combination o! requisites the inere enurnera- 2,078,000 volumes.
'tion of whiclh appalled niany who had been enoouraged to, CLEVELAND, Ohio, is talking of giving up lighting ils
i3eek admission to the school. The6o are: Good education, streels by electricity, and going back to the old-fashioned,
uatrong constitution, freedomn from physical defecteF, includ- just-as.good and cheaper gas. The electric ligl't coste toc
ing those of siglit and heax-ing, and unexceptionable refer. much, and taxpayers are growling.


